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Introduction
The Urban Heat Island effect is prevalent in the Green Island
neighborhood in Worcester, due to the high amount of
impervious surface and low canopy cover. Using various
approaches, we examined the effect of tree cover and roof
treatments on land surface temperature. Green Island is
highly vulnerable due to high environmental justice
populations, and therefore we modeled ways to mitigate the
extreme heat and make the neighborhood more livable.
Objectives
1. Measure and compare the land surface temperature of
Green Island and Columbus Park neighborhoods
2. Assess the role of street trees and treated roofs/solar
panels on surface temperature
Methods














Green Island Case Study
Study Area
In Green Island, there is
low correlation (R²=
0.0002728) between tree
canopy cover and land
surface temperature due
to the young tree age. In
Columbus Park the
relationship is stronger
(R²= 0.7748). For every
5% increase in tree
canopy cover, the land
surface temperature
decreases by 1° F. The




In Green Island, sites with the
greatest temperature difference
compared to the Worcester
Airport were on residential
streets surrounding Crompton
Park. The urban heat island
effect increased during extreme
heat days. Existing street trees
are mainly juvenile and do not
currently provide much canopy
cover, or cooling.
Ellsworth Street Analysis
Increased canopy cover will
provide surface temperature
cooling. To achieve this level of
canopy cover, tree planting
should not be limited to existing
green infrastructure. Residential
tree planting is key to increasing
overall neighborhood and city
canopy cover. After trees reach
maturity a temperature decrease
by 2 ℉ is predicted.
Roof Treatment Model
Any change from a dark to light
roof increases albedo and lowers
surface temperature. The
addition of solar panels and tree
maturation also promote
cooling. As roof area treated
increases the larger the
temperature decrease.
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Ice Center 2020: 
Building area of 1.68 
acres
LST Decrease by 12°F
Roof Treatment Model
Green Island Neighborhood Temperature Analysis
In Green Island, tree
canopy covered 9.2%
















Maximum tree density planting associated with long-
term increasing canopy cover will decrease land
surface temperatures.
Focusing resources and benefits only on street trees
does not maximize canopy cooling. Expanding the
potential of existing green spaces to increase tree
canopy cover over roads would greatly aid mitigating
the Urban Heat Island effect.
A 1.98 ° F temperature decrease is expected at 30
years post planting.
For every 0.41 Acres of
white/solar roof treatment
temperature decrease by 1° F
Municipal Buildings and Expected Cooling
We used Landsat-8 thermal data to examine the 
impact of white roof/solar panel treatments on 
surface temperature
R²= 0.0002728 R²= 0.7748 
Higher canopy cover % is most effective at
mitigating extreme heat day temperatures
at the 90-meter scale. We analyzed this
relationship at 10-meters and 30-meters
but the effect was most profound at the 90-
meter scale.
Ellsworth St
